
MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

One Hundred Persons Rescued at
Venice, III. Lack of Food.

St. Louis, June 9. Relief boats were
eent to Venice, Ills., which is complete- -

ly flooded as a. result of the break In
the levee south cl the Mirchanta
bridge Only the rcoTs cf hiuse are
visible and the 500 Inhabitants are
homelevis.

During the day 100 persons were
rescued. Many persons were obligod
to flee from the flood only partially
dad. The Methodist church was lifted
from Ua foundation and carried thrco
blocks. In the schcolhouse, 'iiich is
of brick, 200 men, woman and children
have found refnge. Unless there is a
rise of another foot or so they are
safe, but they have no food.

Several business housos were car
ricd away iu the terrific current and
slock valued at thousands of dollars
was destroyed.

When the Venice levoe burst the
current swept northward to the term-
inal yards. The citizens had baruly
time to leave tehir homes. One
woman who lived close to the river put
her three children in a washtub and
pushed thenr to safety thrcugh the

At one houso a man was soon to
crawl on to the roof bearing a child In
his arms. There he remained the
greater part of the night. Clinging to
high fenco3, roof tops and trees a pcore
of families were found. Some had re-

mained in tho water 15 hours and
were almost exhausted "when rescued.

Camped at tho round house of the
Terminal Association are 200 persons
who got out of the flooded city In the
nick of time. The refugees are badly
in need of food and clcthing.

In seme parts of Venice the water
Is from 20 to 25 feet deep.

Nearly an Inch of Rain.

IJttle Falls, June 9. Showers re-

sulting in nearly an Inch of rainfall
prevailed in this vicinity. Brisk rains
are also reported from the vicinity of
Canada Lake, nearly extinguishing the
forest fires which have prevailed there
for a week.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, June 8.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 85c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 89c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 57V4c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 whito, 57c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 4Dc; No. 2

white, 13Uc; No. 3 white, 42 c.

PORK Mess, I18.2518.75; family,
$18.25 13.50.

HAY Shipping, 8085c; good to
choice, $1.05(51.20.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 22Hc;
factory, &Mc; imitation creamery,
lower grades, 1314c.

CHEESE New large white, 10c;
light skim, ?MsC

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 19c.
POTATOES New York, per 185

lbs., $2.3:i32 C5.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 8.

WHEVT No. 1 Northern, 84c;
vlnter wheat. No. 2 red, 81c.

CORN No. 3 yellow, 52M-- f. 0. b.

afloat; No. 4 yellow, bYc.
OATS No. 3 Ahlte, 41ic f. o. b.

afloat; No. 4 white, 40c.

FI.OUR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl., $4.50 4.75; low grades, $3.00

3.25.

BUTTER Creamery western e
tra tubs, 22Vfcc; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 21I422c; dairy,
fair to good, 16 18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12
12V4c; good to choice, llllc; com-
mon to fair, 910c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 17c.
POTATOES Per bushel, 7075c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market

CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.10
t? o.25; good to choice shipping steers,
I4.80fa5.10; fair to good steers, $4.50
(5 4.S5; common to fair heifers, $3.50

4.00; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.50(g5.00; good butcher bulls, $3.25

3.75; choice to prime veals, $6.00
6.50; handy fat calves, $4.50 5.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choic
to extra lambs, $6.507.50; fair to
good, $5.255.50; culls to common..
$3.50(fi5.00; yearling wethers, $5,000
5.75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$5.905.95; medium hogs, $5.95 6.00;
pigs, good to choice, $5.956.05.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per tot, loose,

$17.00 19.00; hay, prime on track, per
ton, $18.00018.50; No. 1 do do, $17.00

17.50; No. 2 do do. $14.0015.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
TJtiea, June 9. Sales of cheese on

the Little Falls dairy market today
were:

Large colored, two lots, 145 boxes;
price, 10 small white, 21 lots,

boxes, 10 small 'white, 4 lots,
325 boxes, 10 small colored, 22
lots, 1514 boxes, 10 small color-
ed. 3 lots, 250 boxes, 10 twins,
colored, 6 lots, 428 boxes, 10 twin,
white, 18 lots, 9S6 boxes. 10 twin
white, 3 lots, 175 boxes, 10 Totals,
79 lots, 5,378 boxes.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlca, June 8. On the Utloa Board

of Trade the following transactions
occurred:

Iarg white, 3 lots, 125 boxes, 10c;
lame white, 7 lots, 795 boxes, 10
lar(; colored. 26 lots, 1,837 boxes, 10

small white, 11 lots, 708 boxes,
1 small colored, 28 lots, 2,470
boxes, 10 1 4c. Total, 73 lots, 6,995
boxes.

Rutter Creamery. 22 packages sold
at 22c; 187 package u 23 12c.
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West within the next 30 days? If so
write II. C. Allen, O. P. it T. A. Nickel
Piste Road, 020 State street, F.rie, Ps.,
for rates, routes, dates of special parties,
etc. 20 years experience, testimonials
galore, beat accommodation! and always
cheapest rates available. Write y.
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TO ( I KK A OI.I IN ONE I1AV

Take Laxative Hroino Quinine Tablets.
All driiggiHts refund the moiier if It fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature in on
each box. 2..
II OW ntxiiit your stork of Stationery f

Iook it up, then call and see us.

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.

Tber Are Oftrntlmra the Caaee of
Coll la lona at Sea.

Speaking of collisions at sen, a sea
captain recently said:

"I think I can explain the cause of
many collisions which otherwise seem
to be mysterious. They arise from the
fact that green and red are comple-
mentary colors. Every ship under way
carries at night n ml light burning on
her left or port side and a green light
burning on her right or stnrlioiird side.
Yet vessels go crashing Into each other
upon nights when the lights must le
plainly visible from their decks. And
when the cuse comes tip In court and
nn effort Is made to establish the
Mnme of the accident honest men
swear directly opposite to each other
and believe they are telling the tnitli.

"The captain of one ship, for In-

stance, will swear that he saw a red
light on his port bow and held his
course. A little Inter he saw a green
light there, starboarded his helm, nnd
the collision followed. The men on the
other ship swear that where the cap-

tain says be saw a green light a red
light was burning.

"Now. how does this happen? It hap-

pens this way: The captain looks for
awhile intently at the red light on the
other vessel. Then for some reason he
changes his line of vision, probably
due to n bulging sail above the light.
and, lo, he sees at once a green light,
shifts his helm. and. crash, lie goes Into
her! lie really does not see nny light
at nil when he looks at the sail, but an
optical Illusion makes blin think be
docs.

"Try It yourself. Just gaze Intently
at a bright red. round object for awhile
and then suddenly look at a blank white
wall. A green spot will appear to you.
Winking the eyes will hasten Its ap-

pearance." New York Press.

PLANTS THAT CLIMB.

rccnllnrlllm of Tliclr Lrarn and
Tlirtr Modest of Movement.

It Is in the twining plants, such as
bryony nnd hop, and the tendril bear-
ers, like vetches, that we lind the high-

est development of the climbing habit.
These plants live under unusual condi-

tions. In order to gain the light they
must seek rather than avoid overhang-
ing foliage, and so we find the vetches,
instead of turning away from the shad-

ow toward the light, like most of their
neighbors, boldly pushing up Into the
center of a bush to burst into blossom
amid its upper branches far above
their less daring nelghliors.

But It Is in the leaves of these plants
that we find the most remarkable mod-

ifications adapting tliein to a climbing
habit. The leaves of the vetches and
vetchlings are pinnate they bear a
number of opposite ovate leaflets. The
tip of the leaf stalk and the uppermost
pair of pinna? are In the climbing spe-

cies changed into tendrils sensitive,
twining, whiplike structures which ex-

hibit remarkable features. If the slight-
ly curved, extended tendril of a young
leaf of pea or vetch be WHtched care-

fully It will be found that it is slowly
but Incessantly moving round and
round In a circle. If the tendril comes
into contact with n twig it bends to-

ward it ami eventually takes several
turns around It. Even a slight tempo-
rary Irritation Is sulllclcnt to cause a
bending toward any side.

Finally the tendril becomes woody
and strong and forms a secure anchor
cable for the plant. Not only does the
young tendril rotate, but the whole leaf
on which it Is Isiriie is in constant mo-

tion. The shoot to which the leaf be-

longs is rotating also, so that the ten-

dril Is sweeping the air with a compli-

cated motion, In the course of which it

Is almost sure to strike against some
stem or twig of the surrounding vege-

tation. Knowledge.

Open Colli nn In Greere.
The American tourist In Greece Is of-

ten shocked by the sight of a funeral
procession passing through the streets
with the dead body borne In au open
coffin. This custom originated In a
curious way. When the Turks were
muster of Greece they discovered that
Greek revolutionists carried arms about
the country in cotllns. so they decreed
that all collius must be carried open.
After the Greeks regained their free-

dom they continued the custom from
force of habit.

A Itenl 11:1 ran In.
"In time," said the struggling artist,

"that painting Mill be of great value.
All you have to do Is to tuck it away
In an attic somewhere and keep it for
about 200 years, by which time I will
have become one of the old masters.
Then you can sell it easily for $1o,ihk).
You see, I know the rules, but unfor-
tunately I am not In a financial posi-

tion to carry them out. So, if you want
a real bargain, I'll let you have this
little gem for $1.."0."-Chie- ago Post.

Ho Help For If.
Dissatisfied Guest If your cook

doesn't put less red pepper In his
dishes. I shall have to quit coming
here. I can't stand it.

Proprietor of Itestanrnnt Good heav-
ens! I pay my chef $.".K)0 a year, nnd
he'd leave me In a miuute If I found
fault with his cooking. Try and learn
to like red pepper, can't you? Chicago
Tribune.

Injnrlon.
Parent Is Mowing n French horn

likely to result In Injury to my boy?
Doctor You can Ik sure it Is. sir, If

hi? blows It near my house and I catch
him. Chums.

Stark t'p.
"Stick to me," said Ihewnll paper to

the paste, "and we'll hang together."
-- Philadelphia P.ulli-tin- .

Justice discards party, friendship
and kindred, and Is therefore repre-
sented as blind. Addison.
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West within the next 30 days? If so,
write II. ('. Allen, C. P. & T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, OW State street, Erie, Pa.,
for rates, routes, dates of special parties,
etc. 20 years experience, testimonials
galore, best accommodations and always
cheapest rates availadle. 'Write y
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WANTED YOUNG MEN to prepare
for Government Portions. Fine Open-
ings in all Department. Good SalarieM.
Rapid I'roiiiotioiiH. Kxaininxtioiis soon.
Particulars Kre. Inter-Stat- e Cor. Inst.,
Cedar Kapids, la.

THE SCOLD'S BRIDLE.

Brutal rtmlxliment to Wlilch Women
Were Once Subjected.

The brnnk, or scold s bridle, or gos-

sip's bridle, was neither more nor less
than n muzzle. It was in p'ncral use
in Great Britain from the sixteenth to

the eighteenth century, and In Soot-lan- d

as well women were muzzled for
pertain offenses, some at least of them
more imaginary than real. The Instru-
ment of torture, even a dog's leather
muzzle. Is uncomfortable; how much
more the scold's muzzle? It consisted,
according to a high authority. Mr. W.
Jewltt, of a kind of crown or frame-
work of Iron, which was locked upon

the head, and It was armed in front
with n gag, n plate or n sharp cutting
knife or point, which was placed in the
poor woman's mouth so ns to prevent
her moving her tongue, or it was so
placed that if she did move it or at-

tempt to speak It was cut In a most
frightful manner. With this cage up-

on her head and with the gag llrmly
pressed and locked ugalnst her tongue
tho miserable creature, whose sole of-

fending perhaps was that she raised
her voice In defense of her social rights
against a brutal and liosottcd husband
or had spoken honest truth of sonic
one high in oflice iu her town, was pa-

raded through the streets, led by a
chain by the hand of a bellman, the
beadle or the constable or chained to
the pillory, the whipping post or mar-

ket cross, to be subjected to every con-

ceivable insult nnd degradation, with-

out even the power left her of nsking
for mercy or of promising amendmeut
for the future, and when the punish-
ment was over she was turned out
from the town hall or the place where
the brutal punishment had been In-

flicted, maimed, disfigured, bleeding,

faint and degraded, to be the subject
of comment and Jeering among her
neighbors and to be reviled by her per-

secutors. Fireside M agazine.

EGG LORE.

Eggs constitute the most universal
Lin ma u food of animal origin.

Plover eggs are esteemed a great del-

icacy Iu England and Germany.
The flavor of eggs may be influenced

by the food eaten by laying hens.

Hens' eggs have n white or brown
color, but ducks' eggs are bluish white.

Hens' and ducks' eggs are commonly
offered iu our market, but turkey eggs
are seldom eaten.

In Virginia gulls' eggs nre commonly
eaten, and In Texas the eggs of terns
and herons are gathered along the
coast.

Turtle eggs are highly prized In coun-

tries where they are abundant and,
though once commonly enteu in Amer-

ica, nre now seldom offered.
On nn average n hen's egg Is two

and a ijuarter inches long nnd one and
three-quarte- r inches wide nt the broad-

est point and weighs two ounces.
Iiecent official government figures

show that eggs and poultry in the east-
ern states constitute from h

to one-sixt- h of the total value of u 11

farm products.

Cures For Inanmnln.
To nn overworked little woman who

suffers from insomnia nn old doctor
delivered himself as follows:

"Shun all the devices one hears so
much about, such as counting up to
B.OtiO. They nre maddening. Never
take night baths If their action Is too
stimulating. Go in for a few physical
exercises. Including deep breathing.
After the exercist walk backward on
tiptoe round the room until forty or
fifty steps have liecn taken. When lu
bed, relax the body completely. Take
long, slow, deep breaths, and If you
must think of something imagine your-
self surrounded and supported by a
soft, strong, gray cloud which Is bear-
ing you off to sluinberland. Prinking
n glaws of warm milk just before retir-
ing sometimes hastens the trip." New
York Press.

Queer Looklnn Worm.
New Zealand, Australia, the Samonn

nnd the Solomon islands ns well as
portions of the Hawaiian group nre
the homes of various species of worms
With thick, heavy bodies nnd with a
well dell ncd neck connecting the body
with a head that is a startling remind-
er of that of the monkey. In the Sand-
wich Islands they are called

which means "creeper with a
child's head." An old New Zealand
legend says that nt one time they were
of Immense proportions and threatened
the extinction of all human life on the
islands.

The Old Mnn'a Snake Story.
"And yon say the snake was fifteen

feet long?"
"Well, sub, he looked tint long w'en

he stretched his full length ter strike
me."

"But n snake never strikes unless
he's in coll."

"Marse Tom," snid the old man, "we
better end ills conversation right whar
it is. Either I'm a nachul bo'n liar or
long drlnkln hez iiiade you a fust class
authority on snakes!" Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Only One liar.
"Yes, I think he'd be a poet If It wero

not for one thing."
"What's that?"
"He isn't rich enough to be nble to

Indulge in unprofitable pleasures."
"But poets are often poor."
"Well, be Isn't poor enough to be ut-

terly discouraged cither." Chicago
I'ost.

Brmpathr.
"Oh. li t me like a soldier die!" ex-

claimed the leading man of the bam- -

BtorilhTS.
"Ob, if I only bad a gun!" exclaimed

some one in the gallery In a tone that
savored of genuine sympathy. Chicago
News.

la the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
Unit it flenses everybody. Get a
fmcLiign to-da- y at your grocers,
be (.ENtbta 1'i'iiE Yuuu Co., Lb llur, N. Y.

A FRJEN'
OF ME FltEN'S
FR.EN' .

LEICESTER
.iwrf(;if, w, HOLME

Ull T. C. MeOurt

"Well, Kitty," said young Mr. Billy
Dunn to his better half, "I'm up
against it for fair. There ain't a thing
in sight, an' that's a fact"

"Ah, now," replied Kitty In an en-

couraging tone, "don't go to sayln'
that. Hilly. Sure there must lie

o' jobs for such a fine man ns you
nre yourself . An' our good clothes
still last In' an yon look In so well too.
Sure, now, go down to Steve O'Con-ne- ll

an' ast him. He'll know a man or
two. that's what."

"Now 111 tell you. Hilly," said Steve
O'C'onncll ten minutes later, leaning
comfortably across his little bar, "I
don't know. You see, it's J.ist nfter
election, an' everything's full up to the
gunnel. But now I'll tell you honest.
Hilly. I'll do somethiu' for you. I'll
Introduce you to the man that '11 Intro-
duce you to the man that '11 Introduce
you to the man that's enp'n o' the pre-

cinct, an' there's one chnnst In a hun-der- d

that there'll be somethin' doln."
The side door opened, and the tip of

n helmet was thrust Into the room.
"By George!" exclaimed the bartender.
"Here's the man himself. Say, Mul-

ligan." he called. The helmet ad-

vanced into tho saloon with Mulligan
under it, "Say, Mulligan, you know
Mr. Dunn. . No? Well, make yourself
p.cquiilnted with him. Mr. Dunn, Mr.
Mulligan. Mr. Mulllgap, Mr. Dunn.
Mulligan," he continued, "Billy wants
to get n job out o' your office. What
'11 you have? He wants to get a Job,
nn' could you oblige me us a fren',
Mulligan, by put tin' my fren' Billy
Dunn next to the wardinaii?"

"An' I'll take great pleasure," said
Mulligan, smacking his lips, "in Intro-duci- n'

to any wanlman any friend o'
me friend Steve O'Connell. An' that's
really elegant whisky you have on tap,
Mr. OVmmcll. so It Is."

"Captain," said the wardmau a day
or two later as he ushered Iu u well
dressed man. "this Is Billy Dunn, pret-
ty well known aiMiuid lu re and a great
friend of a friend of mine, lie wants
a J b, anything you know to tide over
for awhile. If you cau do anything for
him, cap, why, I'm standing back of
him. you know."

"Mr. Dunn," remarked the captain
nfter the wardmau hud left. "I'll tell
you Just how It Is. You know this Is
Just after election, and everybody
wants everything In sight. There ain't
n thing I've got that there ain't a
dozen fellows trying to hold it down.
I'll tell you what I'll do, though. I'll
give you a signed knockdown to the
chief, nnd if he can do anything, why,
there you are. That's the best I cau
do."

He wrote a short letter of Introduc-
tion, and, being pleased with the ap-

pearance of the applicant, he made It a
bit stronger than usual.

"Blame It nil!" exclaimed the chief
of police ns Dunn stood before him at
headquarters the next day. "Kelly
knows blame well there's no use send-

ing you fellows up to me. Every blame
position in my power to give Is full,
mid Kelly knows it." He glanced up
from the letter. The appearance of his
visitor somewhat mollified him. "Mr.
Dunn," he continued, "I'm sorry, blame
sorry, to disappoint a personal friend
of the captain's, but you know there's
a limit to offices and to patience too.
But here, since you're n personal friend
of Kelly's, there's one thing I can do.
I've got some Influence with the may-

or, and I understand he's got some
small jobs left. I'll write a note, and
you take It to the mayor, with this
note of Kelly's, nnd I'll call him up on
the phone and tell him you're coming.
I'm always ready to oblige a friend of
the captain's if I can."

Dunn took Hie note and started for
the mayor. He ran the gantlet nnd
stood In line to wait his turn.

"Mr. Mayor," be said as the mayor
read the note and looked up with the
air of a man who knows what's com-

ing and doesn't want to hear It "Mr.
Mayor, I don't want n Job."

"You don't want n Job!" gasped
the mayor. "Not n job? The chief
sent you here, and you don't want a
Job?

"Mr. cr Dunn," resumed the may-

or Impressively, "I have seen over 500
men today. I have kept count," he
continued, pointing to a piece of paper,
"and you are the first of all the men
who don't want a Job. And you a
friend of the chief's! Well, tell me,
what. In heaven's name, what do you
want? I am ready, willing nnd able to
do anything for the mun who doesn't
want a Job!"

"1 want," said Dunn, "a letter of in-

troduction to the governor, whom,
singularly enough," he added apologet-
ically, "singularly enough, I have never
met."

"Here, Mr. Dunn," replied the mayor,
"you keep (hose letters. I don't wnut
them. And for the rest, I'll accommo-
date you with the greatest of pleasure

any friend of tho chief's. Go over to
that young lady lu the corner nnd dic-

tate such n letter as you want and I'll
sign it. Well, well; a friend of the
chiefs and doesn't want a Job! Now,
what can I do for you," continued the
mayor to the next man In the Hue, re-

suming his accustomed air of weari-
ness. And the next man wanted n Job.

Two days later Mr. William Dunn
sat closeted with the governor.

"Here are three letters," explained
Mr. Diilin "one from Captain Kelly,
one from the chief and one from the
mayor. I won't trouble you with the
two first." He laid the mayor's letter
down In front of the governor and
flashed tho signatures upon the ether
two letters before him. Tho governor
merely glanced at thein and then
perused the letter of the mayor. It
was a strong let for of recommendation,
ilr. Diilin had taken care of that.

"Don't believe I've got a thing for
you. Mr. Dunn." said the governor,
"but I'll see." He pushed a button.

"Sturgls," lie said to a man who
appeared, "this Is Mr. Dunn, a per-

sonal friend of t'aptain Kelly and the
chief tip the state and of Mayor Clay-

ton. They want to place him, and 1

want to know what we've got on
hand."

"Well." returned Sturgls doubtfully.
"1 don't know. There's only one place

left, and 1 nont Know wueiner mai
will suit nny friend of the mayor. I
doubt it. Still"

"What is It?" inquired the governor.
"It's the head of that new record de-

partment, that's all."
"Well, that's n fact. Mr. Dunn,"

the governor. "I don't know
whether It would suit you, but It's all
we've got, and If you want It"

Dunn leaned forward In his chair.
"What does It pay. Mr. Sturgls?" he In-

quired.
"Well, that's Just It," returned Stur-

gls. "It only pays $3,uH) regular sala-
ry, but"

"Three thousand!" giisiod Mr. Billy
Dunn.

"Yes," returned Sturgls apologetical-
ly. "I thought you wouldn't want It,
although there are lots of men that da
Still, Mr. Dunn, what with postage nnd
sealing was and and things, why, you
ought lo get at least $.".(HH) out of It,
one way and another, during the year.
What do you think? It's the best we
can do."

Mr. Dunn rose from his chair nnd
walked over to the window. "Well,"
he replied finally. In n doubtful tone
of voice, "1 11 take It nfter nil."

The governor looked pleased. He
leaned over and whispered to Sturgls:
"This makes me solid now with those
up state fellows, and you cau write
Dobbins and tell him that he cnu't
have the job. I didn't want him to get
It anyway. So It's all right nil around."

"Well now. Mr. Dunn." said the gov-

ernor as his visitor rose, "you can
start In when you get ready, any time.
And when you go back remember me
to the mayor and Kelly and the chief.
They're good fellows, all of them.
Goodhy, sir."

"Kitty," exclaimed the lion. Billy
Dunn u few hours later, ns he finished'
his recital of what had happened, "this
Is my new motto. 1 made It up my-

self."
"Let's hear It!" cxcluiined Kitty ex-

pectantly.
The Hon. Billy Dunn drew himself

up to his full height.
"It's 'Always seek nn Introduction

when lu doubt,'" he said. "It's the
latest move lu the game of politics, It

i"
Modirj-ln- a Storr.

In writing about the cowboys of
South America, Mr. Paul Fountain
represents them as having been ma-

ligned by other travelers who had not
come In contact with the men them-
selves, but had listened to stories told
about them. To show that such stories
increase as the square of the distance
he tells the following anecdote, which
reminds one of the classic three black
crows;

A friend was traveling on foot to u
place which he called "Chip City." At
the first stop his host exclaimed:

"What! Going to Chip? Why. they
killed seventeen men there lu a street
fight last week!"

The next day the host with whom he
happened to stop varied the story thus:

"Going to Chip? Terrible place. Why,
they stabbed twelve men to death there
a month ago!"

At the third stopping place the story
was:

"I wouldn't go to Chip If I were you.
Worst rowdies In the state. Six weeks
ngo they shot seven men in cold blood!"

At the week's end It was:
"Not n nice place, Chip. Three

months ago they killed two men In the
street."

Arrived nt Chip City, which was a
mining place, my friend found that a
single lii.ui had been killed iu a fair
fight about two years previously.

Left Her Editor In Tear.
Little Miss Yera's Ideas of the sus-

ceptibility of the editorial heart are
somewhat exaggerated. She has been
deeply Impressed of late by the erratic
movements of a mature friend who
prepares manuscript for newspapers
and so has come to be something of a
writer herself. Over page after page
she scrawls undecipherable sentences
In her unsteady, primary department
Laud, and when the stories are fin-

ished she submits them in person to
nn Imaginary editor whom she has
dubbed "Ml. Bunting."

One day last week she told her friend
that she had written a new story.

"What Is It about?" asked the friend.
"Oh," was the reply, "I can't tell. It

is too sad to talk about."
The friend asked no further ques-

tions, and presently Vera volunteered
additional information. "I took it
downtown and showed It to Mr. Hunt-
ing today," she said.

"Yes?" said her friend. "What did
he say about it?"

"He didn't say nny thing." was tho
reply, "but he Just cried as if his heart
would break." New York Press.

The Word Asnoatlc.
Professor Huxley Invented the word

"agnostic." Finding himself one day
n "man without a rag of n label to
cover himself with." he concluded to
call himself by n name of bis own
coining. It came Into his head, said
Huxley, ns suggestively antithetic to
(lie gnostic of church history, who pro-

fessed to know so much about the very
things of which he himself was Ig-

norant, and the professor "took the
very earliest opportunity of parading
It at our society, fo show that I, too,
t:ad a t?il like other foxes."

Ill Xcw Ilorne.
"Sii'tt Kzry's new horse?" nskeil one

citizen of another. "I have," was the
reply. "Well, what dis-- s it look like?"
asked the questioner Impatiently.
"Well, he looks." said the other man
slowly, "as If Ezry had taken him for
an old debt." Boston Christian Regis-

ter.

A J il in anil Kve.
Adam and Kve got along very well

illilil the lady took advice onlsitlo of
her own yard. Adam, of course, was
henpecked or he would have slain tbr
suako very promptly. Schoolmaster.

Paint Your Iluggy For 75c.
to (1.00 with Devoe's GIohs Carriaite
Paint. It weigiis 3 to 8 oz. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives
a gloss equal to new work, Sold by
James D. Davis. Jnl

Grow strong and well after using
Thompson's Swkkt Woiim Powukii.
Very pleasant to take. Contains no
calomel. Never fails. Worms are often
mistaken for indigestion ami oilier di-

seases, lie sure to get Thompson's in
glass bottles. Druggists, 25 ceuts.

BUY AT HOME!
When you need a Hinge or (Viking Stove consult your Lome deal-
er. Then if it is not us represents,! you kuow it will be made right.
Besides you will

o
'l - mIKEMEKT WIACF4;' 'i- - . :

V.:j;4.-.y:T:.'(t1-...- : 1

s ji m Ma

J Mni SF- ItJ;-.-- ; in.--

Gel our prices aud too it' this is tint nil absolulo fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

wmW
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervou3 and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
preparea Dy an eminent pnysician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1 136 Broaay, Now York City

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Hunt Stood the TYt lor Over :S5 Your.
Iu uoted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, ami Hard Shooting 4(iiultioN.

ij 1 ....

Experience and ability lisve placed (lie 1a 1:1.1:1c (it s in an envi ble and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in the world. Made bv the old
est shot pun manufacturers in America
New York Salesroom, wrmi

. . forr r AJ A rt r r ww A YV An HCn Oh t UIUIOMIM

&& &UGUST MoiacR

OFTICIAN.
Othct ) t 7H Nations! Hank Ktiildinu,

Oil. CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Kxi'lusivelv optical.

Fred. Grottcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iicrtiiiniiiK to Miicliinery, x,

oil Well Tools, (Jas or Water
General lilackHinilliiiiK prompt-

ly done Ht Ixiw listen. ltcpuiriiiK Mill
Machinery ;iven special attention, and
satisfaction unHrantced.

fSliop in rear of and (mm! west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronano solicited.
KKED. O KKTTEN It ERG ER

Low Rates West
Only $33 Chicago to Sun Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles, lVrlluiid, Taco-ma- ,

Sen'tle nud many other Punic
Coast points, cttry day until June
15, 1903. One-way- , second class col-

onist rates via Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul and Unimi Pacific lino.

To the NortliWr-s- t via this route or

via St. Paul. Folder nn rniiepl

John U Putt, District Pa-- st nrer

Agent, U00111 1), Park IijiUing,
Pittsburg, Pa. 'Ji

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing and all work pertaining
to the jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.

Kew Mlvcrine WalHi
raaea traded for Old Silver Can in

any condition, old walclie taken in ex-
change for new ones

u. t. tni.i:so
Anderson A O'ilara barlier shop,

TioncMa, Pa

Wanted-f- tn Idea 2f wmie
can

t.t iU.ii-n- t
Mlii'i'l
think

'
ltvert your Mm-.-- tlir tn.iy l.rim; ..u wealth
Writ JOHN WKlbKUIll'kN ii P.t.-n- t Att...
nova, Wnshinnrt4Mi( n. '., for thHr $1. Hit ,riu offer
fcud Hut vt two huuUreU tuveuuuus wauieO.

m

HAS NO

EQUAL.

Ovi r 110,000 of these gu a in use.

PARKER BROS., MERIDEN, CONN.

For Vnca SWs hoys, tho Government
dcm.ml lit. b it. Ber.i'ise the U.S.

ru;iou anal .oj
p-- WIlUAILtl
V$ As the roro it ric hest In l!fi plvlni; elements
$4! VflJ' (. Ii'ibvst V.'liv.n, It'ls sorvtd
fed to tlie L'. S. Ar ..y auj Navy,
vi W'h-th- er yiiu K m.I .1 strenuous IKo or nil,
F t WIkvhI tv.iil I' lyi u 1.1 ' ru C""J ilun any
uf; brc.ikl.ibi fooj yuu cm cit.

iinii ..(...I I'.T

Tjtu- -
s, i ui la vcr iMisa eJ.

He s.ire yti iht rr'.-lr- , l whole uhe.it
H projiKtk. ' i.r f;riic..-- 1 1.1 v. j 'y you. S'J

- "7.1
Wrrs. 1 r. 1 re. (.::. o 1
r,J-tv't-

- .: Tut.

I'V' . .. f;

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well lie claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Pref-i-djnts-

and Educators alni i.st
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of WcIwUtV, Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2!(J4 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under tho edHorshii) of V. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.I)., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing tho work fully up to
date.

LET US StiVD YOU FkEE
"A Ttst i:i I'rsnu.-.cia.:-o: " v. hi. li utlonlwa

iim! in tim !nc ewmnv's cnter-aiiiinen- t.

III:! "triltl u puu.J'hit't fit.e.
G. (i C. MEKRIAM CO., Pu Sr ,

Springfield, Mas-- -.


